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:;. llrush is the host, kind to
.buy, because the bristles uro

iirelyllxed in a solid handle,
.Which will nut warj or split,as
-the kind made in two pieces,
.one glued to the other, will do.
.Prices.50c, 7.V, *!, $1.25 and
.-Upward.
-For 50c we are otTcrinK an
.exceptionally line sold hack
..dl bristle Hair Brush of one
.own import. See our window.

I i/iASSIE'S PHARMACY. |

*| We Are Pleased \i
<§.-Ti> announce 'i'll AT Al.t. Alt- t»
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--|.\|. iiaroaiN8 engraving l< *ä

fj«-charged extra; 9jßA POINTER-
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.than'bvek iiepöre, <.!: wilt
near «
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>$-THAN i
<Sc-LIKELY to he in Till

putuhe. The wati n i hm
i'anles Alii: t.vlkiXliop rais
ino riti: puicks.
Examination solicited.

§I
IEDWARD S. GREEN §Manufacturing Jeweler, «eJ

6 SALEM AVE. W>VS.-9
PICTURE 1'ltAMKS AND MATS TO

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Sor.tls JelTerson Street, Over I'OltoDice,

. *& <S5<©<© (2><^-Q> &>¦S>-.

\ Grest Variety of

Will Give Low Prices and Eiay Terms.
Sf Holiday Stock, ^

t J. E. ROGERS. I^ Mo. 11 Jefferson Street. f

A TRAINING SCHOOL OF HIGH
GRADE FOR BOYS.

SECOND TERM P.KGIN.S FEBRUARY. 1.

Courses offered preparatory either for
College or Business. Students can enter
from February 1 to 15th to advantage, as
new classes will he formed and new sub¬
jects begun. Parents who have sons ||to
educate will Und it to their interest to
nnsider the'merlts of this Institution.

SIDNEY SPEIDEN HANDY,
HEAD MASTER.

THEY ABE HERE. '

It takes four months to get, them after
_i\iii'_' the order, as they are matte in
Paris. They are the equal of most Tooth¬
brushes that usually sell for 115 to ÖII
(,.-,,; .. They are fully guaranteed and
the price is only 25 cents. Each brush is
branded on the handle "Made for II. ('.
i .arm's."'

Fragrant Antiseptic Dentifrice.
Large Lotties only 25 cents.

We make it.

H. (\ BARNES,
"He Puts Up Prescriptions."'

- PINK. OAK AND HICKORV WOOD
At 210 Salem avenue. W K. ANDREWS
\v CO.

Three Houses Were Destroyed in
Northwest Roanoke.

OWING TO A LIMITED SUPPLY OF

WATER THE FIRE COMPANIES
WEHE UNABLE 1TO SAVE THE

PROPERTY.THEY MADE A DES-
PERATE FIGHT AGAINST THE

FLAMES.THE LOSS WAS ABOUT

$:$,0I)0.
...

\
Last night about 12o'clock the alarm of

lire was sounded throughout the town.
The alarm was sent in from the box lit
the freignt depot, hut that was several
blocks away from the lire. It served,hovever, tosend the firemen in the wrongdirection, and thus gave the Maines a lease
upon two buildings which were soon con-
sinned.

It. seems that the fire broke out, in the
I bouse of Beverly Tweedy, a colored man,
who resided at 182 Fifth avenue n. w.

The. origin of the lire could not lie. as¬
certained, hut. it. is supposed that it start¬
ed from a defective line. The night was
cold and the wind was blowing, and the
little cottage was soon .t mass of Ilaines.
The fire companies upon reaching tic

scene of tin-lire, found that it was onlypractical to use one plug and as a conse¬
quence the water was limited to only one
stream. The lire soon spread to a six-
room framsdwelling located directly east,
of Tweedy's, which was occupied by Steve
Arrlugtou, a colored driver, and was the
property of the Syracuse Building and
Loan Association.
But little of Tweedy's furniture was

saved,as it, was barely possible for the in¬
mates of the house to get out when the
fire was discovered.
A large proportion of the belongings of

Steve Arlington was saved but were some¬
what damaged by the rain and snow.
The house was completely destroyed.Situated directly to the enst and next,
to Arringtou's house was that of ,1. W.
Winglield and .1. Hiley Duugec. This
also caught, lire ,mil would have been con¬
sumed hail it. not. been for the heroic
efforts of Chief McFall and his assist¬
ants. They fought manfully and did all
in their power to save the property. The
last house damaged to the extent of about
$500. The total loss will probably reach
$1.000, It could not be learned whether
there was any insurance.

APPLES. APPLES. APPLES.
We will sell at public auction this

morning ut 1(1 o'clock on market sipinre,'fifty barrels Baldwin and Orecning appies. CATOGN1 BROS.
SILVEH COINAGE.

The Monthly Statement of^thc Output of
the Several Mints.

Washington, Feb. 1..The issue of
standard silver dollars from the mints
and treasury ollices for the week endingJanuary 80 was 1)5248,000, and for the
corresponding period last year was $272,'I 000. Che shipment ol fractional silver
coin for the mouth ol Januar) was $429,-200.07, and for the corresponding period
last year was $407,589.
During January the coinage executed

at the United States mints amounted in
value to $0,851,220. The gold coined ag¬gregated 17,808,420. Silver dollar.- num¬
bering 1,812,000 were coined.
The monthly statement of the comptroller of the currency shows that the cir¬

culation of national bank notes during
January decreased $508,200, as compared
with the corresponding month last year.
During the year euded January 31, 1SU7,the Increase in national bank note circu¬
lation was $21,000,500. The to'al amount
outstanding January 21, IS07, was $285,-008,085.

$5:and $6
in your pocket.

We'HK STILL MAKIXtl SUITS
AT $5 AMI $0 LESS I'll AN

IIBGULAIt/'ltlCE.A SAVIXG OK
JUST so MUCH TO \*OI !K IN
N K.K.I I OK (INK.

GILKESON & TAYLOR.

COURT OF APPEALS.
Richmond, Feb. 1..Following arc to¬

day's supreme court of appeals proceed¬ings:
Baltimore Steam Packet Company vs.

Williams and others; and New York,Philadelphia and Norfolk railroad vs.
Williams: argued by G. Hatton, James
K. Heath. Jr., and .T. R. Borland, .andsubmitted,
Cheatham vs. Gower; argued by P. V.

Cogbill and continued until to-morrow.
New York Life Insurance Company vs.

Davis and others, put on privilege docket
for March term.
The next cases to be called arc Tatum

vs. Ballard, No. 52, and Eilet vs. McGbee,No. 58.

A BLOW TO TUB VILLAGE.
Rockvllle, Conn., Feb. 1..The Under¬

wood belting factory, occupied by theWin. Stunner Belting Company, and ad¬
joining four tenement houses, abToUan*1,
were completely destroyed by Ore last
night. Loss $50,000, insurance $20,000.
The company had a stock valued at $20,-000 on hand. The. mill was the only in¬
dustry in the village and will probably
not be rebuilt.

TWO NOMINATIONS.
Washington, Feb. 1..The 1'resilient

to-day sent to the Senate the following
nominations: Martin A. Knapp, of New
York, tobe an interstate commerce com¬
missioner^ (a re-appointment); F. \V.
Kickbush, Jr., of Wisconsin, consul at
Stettin, Germany.

IOKE, VA-, TÜESii
ANOTHER LUCKY MAN.

Wilson, of Iowa, to be Secretary
of Agriculture.

Des Moini's, la., Feh. 1..I. S. Wilson
arrived at Des Moines this afteruooo nf-
ter being at Canton, where he conferred
with President elect McKinley.
He was communicated with over longdistance telephone acd said:
"I have accepted the portfolio of agricul¬

ture in Mr. McKinley's Cabinet."
A SUCCESSOR TO ECKELS.

Mr. McKinley Will Appoint Charles G.
Dawes; of Illinois.

Canton, Feb. 1..In addition to bis Cab¬
inet appointments ;5lr. McKinley ^hasfouud'itine to fix upou Cbas. [Gr. Dawes,of Kvitnston, Ill.,for the pos'tlon ol comp¬troller of the currency at the end of
Comptroller Eckels' commission, which
expires in 1N!)S, or unless be resigns in
the meantime. Major McKinley and Mr.
Daws sincerely bone that Mr. Kckclv
will see his way to retain his position for
another year, and his prospective succes¬
sor is particularly anxious that the im¬
pression should not get abroad that he
wants to shorten Mr. Eickels' term. Mr.
Dawes was Maj. McKinley's confidential
representative in Illinois before the con¬
vention and afterwards was made a mem¬
ber of the Republican national commit¬
tee. He was the leader of the McKinleyforces in Illinois anil Major McKinleyWanted htm in the White House as secre¬
tary. but:Mr. Dawes declined. He is a
civil engineer, a national bank president,the president, of three gas companies, a
writer of a book on banking, a former
resident of Lincoln, Neb., where he was
H lawyer and a business man, and son jf
Gen. R. R. Dawes, of Marietta, Ohio,
commander of the Iron biigode.

HARMON* WINS.

Supreme Court Will Hear His Mot ion for
Writ Against the Three Friends,

Washington. Feb. 1..Attorney Gene¬
ral Harmon to day submitted to the su¬
preme court of the United States his pe¬tition for a writ of ccrtcirari to bring up
at on te for review here the record of the
United States court in Florida in the case
of the filibustering schooner Three
Friends, notwithstanding the appeal of
the ease to the "circuit court of .appeal,lie coupled with the petition a no tiou to
advance the case for an early hearing,
despite the fact that the court was about
to enter upon the February recess.
The attorney general spOKO of the im¬

portance ol the case and the necessity for
an early "decision, saying the questionsinvolved were likelyjto arise at any time
on the Atlantic coast. The rights of in¬
dividuals, he said, sank into insignifi¬
cance in comparison with the public in¬
terests at stake. The owners of the ves-
.sel, he said, ought, not to c\bject loathe is-,
sue of the writ, because if their conten¬
tion was sustained an early adjudicationwould, certainly not injure them, while if
the case went agitinst them the value of
a smilil boat was all that was involved.
W. IIallett Phillips, of counsel for ap¬pellees, argued that the writ should not

issue, because there was nothing in the
record to show that the case bad got into
the circuit court, of appeals, whence it.
was sought, to bring it to the supreme
court of the United States. After takingtime for consideration the chief justiceannounced that the petition bad been
granted and argument would be beard on
Monday, the 15th instant.

DROPPED 40 DEGREES.
Mercury has dropped -111 degrees in the

last twenty-four hours, so have prices on
Buggy Hobes at Farmers' Supply Com¬
pany. Call and see. You need them this

. kind of weather.

TROUBLE AT RICHMOND.
Richmond,"Va., Feb. 1..Applicationhas keen made in the chancery court for

a receiver for the (lalago mills. T. Em-
mett Beaton and B. T Crump are the pe¬titioners, and represent the Richard
Grant Company of New York. The peti¬tion will be heard Wednesday next.

SHORT fcl.J.OOO.
Pnrkershurg, W. Ya., Feb. I..--Lee B.McFarland, teller of the Second National

Hank, of this city, is short 3t>48,000 In his
accounts. The shortness was discovered
by two clerks on Saturday. McFarland
was recently promoted to assistant cashier
and the defalcation was [discovered when
the change took place. He bad a good
reputation for honesty and integrity. 1 le
confesses he lost, the money in speculat¬ing. Some excitement was occasioned.
The shortage was made good.

BURNED TO THE GROUND,
lama, N. Y., Feb. I..Fire was discov¬

ered in the boys' dormitory of the Genes-
see Wesleyan Seminary at 12:30 o'clock
this morning The building was burned
to the ground. The loss is estimated at$00,000. There were one hundred boysin the building, but. all'escaped with their
lives frcjm a window. T. W. Bobbins, of
Penville, jumped from the fourth door
into a tree and fell from that to the
ground, striking on his bead, causing
concussion ol the brain. He will proba¬bly die. Professor W. M Pierce jumpedfrom the second story, spraining both
ankles. Frank Pnrdy, of Geneva, jumpedfrom the second floor, injuring his back
and leg-. The town people are distribut¬
ing clot hing to the students this morn¬ing.

CARDINAL GOING SOUTH.
Baltimore, Feb. I,.Cardinal Gibbons

started on a ten days' trip through the
South last night. His objective point, is
New Orleans, where he will be the gue-i
of his brother, .lohn T. Gibbons. Thecardinal's trip is for rest, and recreation.He has as bis guests in a private car Rei.
V*. A. Fletcher, Rev. John^A. Cunning¬ham and Frank Murphy.

HAT a man droadi
most next to step
ping on a tack Is
putting his feet In
ill Atting shoes. No
need to.

KOANOKl'.
SHOE COMPANY.
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THE TREATY
AMENDED.

The Senate Takes a Hand in the
Tinkering Process.

THE SECTION NAM I NC KING OS¬
CAR AS UMPIRE WAS ENTIRE¬
LY ELIMINATED.THE NICARA-
GUAN CANAL BILL AGAIN BE¬
FORE THE SENATE.HOUSE RE¬
FUSES TO CONSIDER THE
T.CKET-SOALP1NG BIEL.

Washington, Feb. I..Immediatelyafter the Senate convened at noon Mr.Sherman moved an executive session,statin.: thai it would require but a shorttime. When the doors were closed ho re¬
ported the treaty of arbit ration as amend¬ed Saturday by the committee. The firstof these amendment-, adds at end of firstarticle the following:
"But no question which affeots the for¬eign or domestic policy of each of thehigh contracting parties, or the relationsof each with any other State or power,by treaty or otherwise, shall be subjectto arbitration under this treaty, exceptby special nttreemeut.''
The second strikes out all reference,wherever it occurs, to the'King of Swe¬

den ami Norway as the umpire where the
tribunal fails to agree upon such umpire.After the report was made Mr. Sher¬
man asked that inasmuch as the text ofthe convention had been made publicthe injunction of secrecy be removed from
the text of the amendments, but Semi-
tors objected and this was denied.
No attempt was made to arrange atime for consideration of the treaty, nor

was nnytbiug said about debating it in
open session. «

The doors were re-opened at \2:4~> antl
regular business was proceeded with.
Various petitions in tavor)jjof the ratifica¬tion of the arbitration treaty were pre-sented: atnoug them one from the New
York hoard of trade, presented by Mr.
Hill, and cue from the Connecticut legis¬lature, presented by Mr. Platt.
A message Iroui the President, with a

report from the Secretary ol State, giv¬ing the information called for by a Sen¬
ate resolut ion as to 'the arrest and con¬
demnation in Cuba of Jules Banguilly,
an American citizen, was laid before the
Senate and referred to the committee on
foreign relations.
The two resolutions which were offer¬

ed last week hy\Mr. Allen, looking to the
suspension of proceedings before Justice
Sah-, o' the Union Pacific railroad prop--prty.'K'pYc not* Takcn-up.'-atenvHiAfc- NrffriThurston, w ho had indicated an intention
to speak upon them, was in the Senate
chamber.
The Nicaraguan canal bill was taken

up and an unsucc -ssl ul effort, made to
have a day and hour fixed for a final vote.
The discussion theti proceeded on Mr.

Vilas1 motion, submitted last- Thursday,to have the bill recommitted. Mr. Vllns
spoke of the inter-oceanic canal project
as a historic dream, and quoted Senator
Sherman's statement the other day that
the canal would not be constructed bv
any incorporated company and must, be
built, if at all, by the Government; and
also that the bill could not possibly passthe House of the present Congress. Mr.
Yilas had not finished his speech at Ö p.
in., when the Senate proceeded to execu¬
tive session, adjourning afterwards.

IN THE HOUSE.
The first thing the House did to day was

to refuse to consider the bill reported by
the committee on interstate "and foreign
commerce to prohibit railroad ticket
scalping. In the course of the session,which was devoted'to miscellaneous bus¬
iness, the following hills were passed:To prohibit the carrying from one State
to another of obscene .literature, or arti¬
cles designed for indecent or immoral
purposes; giving officers of the volunteer
services of the United States the^ brevet
tank held by them and right to wear the
uniform of that rank: for the protectionof national and military parks: provid¬ing that surgeons-of soldiers' homes maybe appointed from other:; than those who
have been disabled in the service of the
United States: extending the authority
of the President, to issue medals of honor
to others than citizens and enlisted men:
to restore to his former rank in th ¦ navy
and place on the retired list Commander
John N. Quackeabush; granting to Colo
rado 557 acres in Fort Lyon "reservation
foi a State soldier.-" home: authorizing
the entry ol public Inndjcontniiiing petro¬
leum under the minim: laws; controlling
patents for the located but unconfirmed
lands in Louisiana, 288 tracts, containing
about 18,000 acres.
The last hour ol the session was de¬

voted to the consideraton in committee "f
the whole of the diplomatic and consular
appropriation bill. It was not con hided
when at 0:00 tie.- committee rose and the
House adjourned.
A guaranteed Ilo( Water Bottle all

sizes.at Massie's.

A guaranteed Tooth Brush for '25 cents
at Massie's.

Prescriptions tilled with accuracy anil
dispatch at Massie's.

Have you tried our Brush .Mountain
Coal:- It is the be-: in town. Farmers'
Supply Company.

C T- JENNINGS, Manager.
-SUCCESSORS TO-

RICHMOND MUSIC CO.
Pianos, Organs, Music, &c,

, 1807. V

IN THE COURTS NOW,
Knoxville Building and Loan Asso¬

ciations Being Ventilated,
Knoxville, Tenn., Feb. 1..Judge C. D.Chirk, of the United States circuit- court,held a special term of court in this cityto-day to hear arguments in the various

building and loan receivership cases.
The case of the Southern, which is the**)largest of all the associations, was first

called.
The application made to thn court to

appoiut S. 11. Luttrell, of this city, and
.lodge Hose, of Morristown, was bitterlyopposed. Win. H. Russell, counsel for
the Kastern' stockholders, and Geo. W.
Easley, a Ghnttunooga attorney, appearedin opposition, they claiming that stock¬holders had not Iteen given n fair oppor¬tunity to determine whether a receiver
was necessary,and,in any event, Mr. Lut¬
trell, who bad been president and respon¬sible for the management or' the associa¬
tion, should not be receiver.

It was decided to bold a stockholders'
meeting at Knoxville in thirty days.1'ending such meeting, Judge Clark sus¬
pended action in regard to a receiver, but
plainly intimated that if there was anyopposition to Luttrell's appointment it
would not. bo made permanent.
The stockholders hope to prevent the

receivership being made permanent, and
an effort was made on account of outside
stock tedders to take the association out
of the courts and continue it.

in the case of the Knoxviile Building
and Loan tbo decision of the coui t was
postponed for a week, when objections to
ti permnuent receiver would be beard.

Ill the case of the Savings Building and
Lonn,\\ .W. Woodruff, the president, was
made permanent receiver and instructed
to wind up the business at once.

BISHOP PARET BEREFT.
Death Robbed Him of His Wife at Balti¬

more Yesterday,
Baltimore, Feb. 1. .Mrs. Maria fx. Pa-

ret, wife of Rt. Rev. Win. A. Paret, Epis¬copal bishop of the diocese, of Maryland,died at. his residence this morning. Mrs.
Paret had been in poor health for a. num¬ber of years past ami within the pastmonth seriously ill. The funeral services
will take place at St. Peter's Church on
Thursday and the interment will be made
at Washington.

TO BUILD A ROAD.
Wnston, X. C, Fet). 1..A charter lutv

ing been granted by the general assemblyof North Carolina, it is announced to-daythat, tbo capital stock has been subscribed
and that a company will be organized
next week to build twenty miles or rail
road from Roaring river, on the Wil| es-
boro road, to Stone Mountain. The road
is to be completed this year. G. W. Hin-
shaw, of Wluston, is one of the leading

- ...

FOR A NEW CABLE.
London. Feb. I..in the house of coin

nious today Joseph Chamberlain, score
tary of state for the colonies, stated that
negotiations for the construction of a
British West Indies cable were in pro
gross and that a French cable, laid by a
Franco-American company, would com¬
pete with the British cable.

THE DECISION DEFERRED.
Chicago, Fob. 1 .Judge Gibbons, who

has been ill for some time, appeared in
court this morning, lie did not, however,
deliver his decision In the ease of Attor¬
ney Genend Molonev against the Amer¬
ican Tobacco Company for annulment of
charter on the ground that the companyis II trust. It is expected the decision
will he announced some day this week.

EARNINGS DHCREAS E11.
New York, Feb. !, The New York.

Philadelphia and Norfork road reportsfor the calendar year 1800 gross earningsof $045,888, an increase of £?:l,'200; ex¬
penses, $745,001, increase, $34,983; and
net earnings of $200,281. decentse $1,063.

A COSTLY EXPLOSION.
Kalamazoo, Mich. Feb. 1..The Kala-

uia/.oo high school building was destroy¬ed by lire at 0 o'clock this morning. The
cause of the lire was an explosion of fur¬
nace gas. The loss is est hunted at $10,00(1;insurance $13,000.

No RESULT YET.
Pierre, s. 1) Feb. I. -The vote to-dayin the joint session of legislature was as

follows: Plckler, is1; Kyle, 25; Goody-koontz, lö: LouIks, 8; Plowmen, 10; Bow*
lor, Ö; Keller, '-' Palmer, 1.

A CHICAGO FAILURE.
Chicago, Feb. I..The Henry* Sears

Company, wholesale dealers in cutleryand hardware, at llu Wabasb avenue,
made an assignment this morning to the
Chicago Trust Company. A statement
was filed, showing that the assets are
$80,000 and the liabilities arc about *.*¦(>.
II' 0.

STILL UNBROKEN.
Salt Lake City, Utah, Feb. 1 Seven

ballots were taken in the Utah legisla¬ture to-day nnd"tho Senatorial £deadlo< k
i-- still unbroken. The Thatcher forces
are stable and the impression prevailsthat their candidate will within a few
days receive the 32 votes necessary to a
choice.

TOOK ALL TilL MONEY.
Eldon, Iowa, Feu. I, -Bradley s Bank

was burglarized at '¦'> o'clock this morn¬
ing, the safe being blown open with nitro¬
glycerine and all the money stolen. Hank
officials refuse to tell the amount taken,
but the bank usually kept squill) to $5,000
on hand, The burglars escaped with a
stolen team and buggy.

WILL KILL SOME DUCKS,
Galvoslon, Tex., Feb. I,.Hon. Win. .T.

Bryan, after bidding an impromptu re¬
ception in the Imnking house of W L.I Moody & Co. this morning, departed on
Mr. Sloody's yacht for Lake Surprise,
where he will spend two days duck shoot¬
ing.
PÖLICH COURT.
The proceedings of the police court yes¬

terday wen- unimportant. Only two
cases of drunkenness were reported and
both were lined |3.00eacb,

I ROANOKE
I I IS

'

) % WAKING UP. I

VIA. SOUTHRON A8SO<I <\TKI> I'KKSS.AM. rut: NEW« OD" '¦.HE WOtiLU.

ACCIDENT TO
HE BROOKLYN.

The Crack Cruiser Strikes Rocks
in the Delaware.

THE PRIDE OF THE NEW NAVY
MEETS WITH SERIOUS DAMAGE
.IN TRYING TO ESCAPE HEAVY
ICE SHE RUNS OVER SOME
LARGE ROCKS, SERIOUSLY IN¬
JURING HER. SO THAT SHE
WILL- HAVE TO BE DOCKED.

VashLigton, Feb. I..The UnitedStates cruiser Brooklyn, w hile trying to
escape heavy ice in the Delaware riveryesterday] ran aground and wan seriouslyinjured on the rocks. She will he dockedat once for i opairs.
The Cramps have offered to make therepairs at aedial cost and the Secretaryof the Navy has accepted the offer.
Captain Cook, the commander of th-

ship, has asked for a court of inquiry,and one will be named at. once.
It is the opinion at the Navy Depart¬ment that be Will not be held responsiblefor tho damage.
The accident occurred at the same spotwhere the Columbia grounded three yearsago.

It is important that your horse and
cow be fed well this cold weather. Theplace to buy your feed is Farmers' SupnlyCompany. They keep Hay, Shucks,Straw, Oats, Corn, and all kinds of chop--.

NEW CHIEF OF ENGINEERS.
Col. Wilson Nominated to Succeed Gen.

Craighlll.
Washington, Feh 1..Gen. Craighlll,chief of engineers, was to day retired athis own request, and the President nomi¬

nated Col. .1. M. Wilson to 'succeed him,with the rank of brigadier general. Gen¬
eral Craighlll has been eligible for retire¬
ment since July 1. 1803, and would havebeen compulsory retired July 1, next. Hehas served forty*eight'years, with a total
of but six mouths leave of absence duringthat time.
The Senate to day continued the nomi¬

nation of W. X. Met "rearer to be collectorOf Internal revenue for the first districtof .Missouri.
The opposition to the confirmation ofW:n. D. Mellugh to be district judge fortho district of Nebraska, whose name

was sent to the Senate December 0 last,has become so determined and the com¬mittee on judiciary has so mtinifestlyi.f*n^-l.t^e-oonc}.fi«»oB. ju> bold tbUvcaa*.-upthatthe President to day withdrew the
name of Mr. Mellugh arid sent, in that ofWin. H. Mutiger. Mr. Mutiger is said tohe an old resident of^the State, and of Itspractitioners which stands very high withthe bar He resides at Fremont, about
fifty miles west of Omaha. He has been
n life-long Democrat and was Identifiedduring t he recent campaign with the goldwine of the Deinocratic^oarty. SenatorsTlturston and Allen speak well of him as
a man and as a lawyer
NEW PLAN Ol- EASY PAYMENTS.
The new plan of easy payments withoutinterest of the Hobble Piano Co. Is the

simplest, lalresl and safest of any oiTered.It. will commend itself to any intelligentmind, and is the only absolutely safe in¬
stallment system upon which an instru¬
ment can be bought. See Hobble Piano
Co. for particulars.

SUICIDE THROUGH FEAR.
Rockford, 111., Feb. 1..In error from

apprehension that a mob would storm
the jail ami lynch him, Alva Ames, a car¬
penter, aged about. 15, committed suicidethis evening He made a noose out of
his shirt and hanged himself to a bunk
in his cell. Last Saturday a mob ar-
rested Ames for assaulting his tft-year-olddaughter.

TUFA DON'T LIKE IT.
London, Feb. 1..The. Globe comment¬

ing upon the modification of the arbltra-
t ion t reaty, says:

The foreign relations committee of
the United States Senate has left the
treaty meaningless, and It would be dis¬creditable to the common sense of 'the
Senate if that hotly Should approve the
treaty as it has been altered.

The Westmlsnter Gazette says"The jingo majority seek to destroythe treaty.'"

TREASURY BALA WE-.
New York. Feb. I..Coin, $121,771,431;

currency, 1(155,040, U2J
1«4444*4«f««444*444.4.4444444*

£ THE MUSICIANS' FAVORITE! £

I Bros. I
PIANO!

* . $I The Standard of the World. £

I|obbif JKano Co.
SOI.B DKAI.BKS.

j Factory I'rieotI Basj Payments!

Iji No Interest 1


